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April 16. Licence,for 2 marks paid to the kingbyHugh Carles,for Rogerde
Westminster, laWare,' chivaler,' to grant to the said Hugh the manor of Albrithton,

co. Salop,which is held of the kingin chief, to hold for life at
the rent of 201.yearly, with reversion to Roger and his heirs.
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April 10. Grant in fr^nk almoin to the prior and Friars Preachers of Childer-
King's langeleof the head of a stream of water in Abboteslangele,which the

Langley. ^^ j^ of tjle gj{|. an(j feoffment of William Brekspere,for the construction

of an underground conduit thence to their manse. Licence
also for them to construct such conduit through the king's soil as

well as the soil of others, with the licence,however,of those
interested. , Byp.s.

April 16. Whereas the king,by letters patent, latelygranted to the president
Westminster, and convent of monks of the Cistercian order in his newlyfounded free

chapel of St. MaryGraces by the Tower of London,in aid of the
sustenance of him and monks to stay with him there,201.yearly at the
exchequer, and the president has gathered together five monks to
stay with him in the chapel to celebrate divine service

continually ; the king, perceiving that there is insufficient
provision for the estate of five monks in food and raiment out of the
201. and desiringto augment the divine worship there, ordains that
a seventh monk be speedily joined to the six in the said chapel and
grants to the president, now called abbot, and the six monks
40 marks yearly beyond the said 201.yearly at the exchequer to be
taken to them and their successors until other order be made for their
sustenance. ByK.

MEMBRANE19.
April 16. Protection and safe conduct, for one year, for brother Sampson

Westminster. Hamonis,fellow-monkof the abbot of Savignyof parts beyond
the seas, deputed byletters patent of his abbot to make a visitation

of the housesin England and the religious therein, who are immediately
subject to the abbot, with his confrere Thomas Heberti,and his
horses,yeomen, servants and harness,in passing from house to house
of the order, exercising the office of visitation in these and returning
to his own parts.

March 6. The like,until Michaelmas,for brother John de Barro,monk of
Westminster. Clairvaux in France,of the same order, sent to Ireland by brother

Bernard,his abbot, to make a visitation of their daughter houses
and cells and all other monasteries of the order in that land.

April 10. Grant to the prior and Friars Preachers of Childerlangele,in aid
King's of their sustenance, of the fisheryof the king's water of Childerlangele,

^ ^^ ??Ofeyer ^yany gervjceg <jue Licence also for them and
their successors to have a weir in the said water bythe king's park
of Childerlangeleand free entrance and exit through the middle of
the park in going from their manse to the water and weir, and returning,

and beyond this another way 40 feet wide through the
middle of the park for them and their men on foot,horses and carts,
from their manse to their garden and meadow bythe parish church
of Childerlangele,to bringvictuals, fuel and their other things to their
said manse and elsewhere as theywill. Byp.s.
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